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Stargell only player to he voted into Baseball Hall in '88 

Mark 
Bradley 

A team of true believers 
The Atlanta Hawks are starting to believe 

they're bclterthan last year. For two months they knew 
otherwise. They opened haltingly, losing five or 
their first II games, then sailed through the shank ot 
1987 untested. But the first week o('88told them 
much about themselves, told them they were even 
more resou rcerul than they'd suspected. 

They played five games in seven days, winning 
rour, losing the fillh by three points on a night 
Dominique Wilkins sal They won every which way, 
with defense and with offense, with 'Nique and 
without, with Jon Koncak(!) scoring. They won . 
easily, won hard, won al\er tra,·el snagg)es, won against 
good teams(Detroit, Dcm·cr), a mediocre one 
(Cle,·eland) and the lamentable Clippers. 

Through it all, the Hawks played like buzzsaws. 
When they weren't scoring, they played as line a 
defense as the league is likely to see this season. 
Against Detroit, they shoved Adrian Dantleyout of the 
lane, his natural habltlt, ultimately driving him 
l'rom both games. Time and again, they made the right 

• Pistons 1rrom the Hawks' perspective) shoot They .. 
. :• 

an Detroit have their answer. They are. Ten days ago, 
e Pistons scored 142 points against Denver. In lwo 
mes against the Hawks, Detroit managed 161. The 

·stons made 58 baskets against the Nuggets, an 
•,~ gate 62 against Atlanta. Those who regard offense ,1s a constaµt need note that Detroit entered its set 

Ith the Hiwksaveraging 117 pointsanddidn'tcome 
llhin 26orthat in two tries. The single constant in 

'-.! e t11,·o games was the havoc Atlanll's defense 
.'• rought TbePistonsmade3lof86 shotsinGamel, 

, ,:,.: of85inGame2-36percenttwonightsrunnlng. 
;-: :After the second game, Glenn Riven rose in the 
.,• ter room to address his mates. "One ofmy rare 
·ffihes," he says now, sheepish. That night, 
f,.,.-, iv~ said: "I just wantyou_guys to realize we're 

~t(erthanthis team.And Detroit knows it" 

}"'; ; m~d~:;:e~:~~~~r~::~17~~: 
, • ~ ~Ft win 60 now. They've won 17 of 20, eight 
• \: II 011 tlie road. They've the best record Jo the East, 
1'1r a',econd-l!t1it in the league. They're three games 

~ head o{Wetroit, 1½: behind the Lake rs, who've won 
_ lut 14 s1fS!ght And ror the fitst time, the Hawks 

•• ·now seem ~pable or doing as the Lakers have, or 
winninggallieS regardless of pace. 

• Before,)be salient difference between L.A and 
Atlanta was Q)at the Lake rs had Kareem to score in the . 
halfcourt off~tise. The Hawks are learning. They 
still lack the oite sweet shooter-sorry; no column's 
complete wittl4c,it that line - but they've managed 

Stargell spent his 21·)'9r playing Cll'!tl' with PittJ. 
burgh. He retired after the 19112 seasoa with a .281 ca
reer average and 475 homers, 16lh-hightst all-time to
tal St:irgell led the National Leape in homers twite. 
drove in more than 100 ru ns five times and made the 
All-Star team seven times. 

er, Slariell hit .299 and led the league in homers (44) 
and RBI (119) but again finished second In the 11\/P 
votin&, thb time to Cincinnati 's Pete Rose. 

In those years, the essential Stlfll'II character took 
shape. He bctame the soul or a Pittsburgh team that 
won the NL East six times in the '70s. 

~1 just went out to play," Stargell said. "I didn't eo 
out to be considered great 1 Just wanted to be consls
tenL I wanted to be there every day.• 

"ff Willie told us to jump off the Fort Pitt Bridge," 
teammate Al Olh1er said, ""·e jusl asked him what kind 
or di\·e he wanted." 

His best Individual seuon was tf11. Al lbe Al l-Star 
break, Stargell had 30 homers and 87 RBL He injured a 
knee in August and flnisbed with 48 homers and 125 
RBI. 

"I've been around quite a re"' superstan," said 
Philadelphia reliever Kent Teiul\-e, Stargell's team• 
mate rrom 1974-82. "None or them had the effect on a 
team that Willie did. His contributions eot1kl not be 

Stargell finished leCOod to St Louis' Joe Torre in 
the Most Valuable Player ¥Oline in 11111. Two years lat- See STARGEIL, Back Page 

Bill to penalize 
agents introduced 
in sfttie, assembly 

ByTt11 lltCollh~r 
51,ffWrilff 

A bill WIS Introduced In the Georgia 
General Assembly T\lesdly that would 
prohibit sports agents or attorneys f'rom 
sicning coll~ athletes to contraetJ be
fore the athletes complete their 
eligibility, 

The·bjll, introduced by Sen. C\ilver 
' Kidd, D-Milledgeville, would make It a 

ba\'e round It neteasal'J' to protect col
lege ithletes, and I agree with them that 
somethlnJ has to be done." 

Fourteen other states have passed 
or proposed legislation dealing with 
sports agent& in the past year. 

If Kidd's bill becomes law as writ• 
ten, agents doing business in· Georgia 
would be required to.register with the 
Secretary or State and pay. a $100 fee. 
Licensed Georgia attorneys acting as 
agents would not be required to 
register. • 

The bill also makes it a mlsdemean• 
or ror an qenl or attol'TJey to "int.enlion
aJly five any false in(or:mation or make 
any false promises,.or ~resentaUons" }~a:::::~ ;::1 :~~i~ 
"anything orvaluen to Induce an athlete 
to ,1gn a contract 

In many cases repor1ed in the past 
year involving New York-based agents 
Norby Walters and Uoyd Bloom, ath• 

~=~v!:rui ::itt'°:ct~l :r~~ 
i nd have been ,iven· cub and ~other 
benefits in retu.m ror signint •· 

Dogs suspend 
Ande~onfor 
Auburn game 

Scouling Auburn, Page 4-D 
Georgia nolebook, Page 6-D 

By Thomas O'Toole 
StaffWriW 

ATHENS - Senior guard Willie An· 
derson, Georgia's best player, was sus
pehded by head coach Hugh Durham on 
Tuesday and will not dress for tonight's 
home game against Auburn. 

His status for Saturday's home game 
with LSU also is in doubt. Durham said 
he will evaluate Anderson'I position lat-
er in the week. '. 

Durham would not &imment specifi
cally on the reason for the suspension, 
saying only that Anderson displayed 
"conduct detrimental to our team." Dur
ham said the incident "is not alcohol or 
drug related." 

to survive in pedfstrian games without a Darrell 
MOiAELSOM ARl/St•ff 

Tech's Brian Oliver is sandwiched by Panthers' Bo Brantley (rear) and 
LanardCopelandduring the Jackets' win Tuesday night. 

~idd's bill also requires sports 
agents or attorneys acting u agents to 
keep records of travel, •entertainment 
and other expense& The records, which 
would Include the names or atliletes on 
whom the agents sPE!nd money, would 
have tq, be retained ror l'ivelfears and 
would be &ubject to s~ 1n caJe ol 
a criminal invesllgaUou oflhe agent, ac
cording to the bill. 

Anderson, a 6-root-1 All-America 
candidate rrom Atlanta, was ·not avail
able for comment • 

Freshman Jody Patton, who worked 
most of,Tuesday'i practlce with the first 
team, or senior Milt Blakley will start in 
place of Anderson in the 7:30 p.m. game 
against Auburn at Georgia Coliseum. • tt shoots Tech past 

,. ;} . ;~ ~rgia State 111-82 
morc waystowin. Irit'snolDominique,wc'vegot t· 1 •l¥}erisiveJaJ)SfdistsGSU,Page 4-D 
Antoine (Carr) and (John) Battle. Cliff(Levingston) {' ~ •,. i.· . ,Tech notebook, Page 6-D 
has played great Koncak's startingto score." Thcre'1 , -;• '",1 . • BylJ. ltose1berg 
also Randy Willman and Kevin Willis. both having '!.f.: t ~ • , Sl,a/Wrlkr • 
slightly down years but capable still, and the better- • ~ 

~;;-~!~~ii~~~:~1~~~~~~:!~w~~.~~~~!~~ ·1,f 
~;~½~~~~nt ;h! ~f !bh~::hC:;n~~:~:~t~~ndlcat: ~ 
theycannol Many thought they'd at least reach the 
finals last season. They've improved since. Take It rrom 
there. 

"I don't know tfwe're capable of playing better 
physically than we did the last month oflasl season," 
Rivers says, "But we're much tougher mentally. 
When 11,c'd ha,·e a bad game last year, when something 
would go wrong, we'd lose. This year we've won." 

And wi nning begets winning big begats winning 
blcger. Yes, nearly four months remain before the 
playoffs, the Hawks' true proving ground, and )'Cl, 
they begin what could be a dicey three,game road 
swing tonight But given the events of last week, the 
question Isn't whether Atlanta nn win in San Antonio 
or Denver or Dallas, but whether those teams can 
beat these Hawks anywhere. 

Tuesday's game. 
"I sat down before the game and 

prayed that I would get my shot back," 
he said . "I guess you could say my 
prayers were answered." 

Indeed. On a night when the three
point shot grew mundane, Scott scored 
28 points on 71 percent shooting as the 
Yellow Jackets trampled crosstow n 
neighbor Georgia State 111-82 in front 
of 6,169 at Alexander Memorial Colisc• 
um. 

Scott hit eight of 10 three-pointers, 
including six straight in the fi rst half. 
He ti ed the school record for most 
three-point shots made in a game set 
by Mark Price during lhe ACC tourna• 

mentin 1983. 
"Dennis was really magnificent," 

Tech coach Bobby Cremins said. 
Said center/fo rward Tom Ham• 

monds, "He real ly got us going tonighl 
It really excited me." 

~ lt: " It was just a matter of being 
patient Sometimes I want to do too 
much, too fasL I relaxed tonight and It 
just kept going in." 

In all , 26 three-point shots were 
taken, 13 by each team. Georgia State 
made five and Scou collected all of 
Tech's. 

··11 really makes an incredible dlf· 
fcrenre when you ha\·e a guy that hits 
those long bombs," Hammonds said. "It 
lakes the pressure off you scoring ev
ery trip down the court" 

Th ree,poi nte rs aside, Tech 112-2) 
had HIiie trouble handling the Cri mson 
Panthers (3-6), 1,..ho have not beaten a 
Di vision I team outside the Tra ns 
America Athletic Conference since ear-

Sec TECH, Back Page 

The blll also states that any contract 
negotiated by an agent or an attorney 
who has failed to comply with the regu. 
lations is void. 

Some states now require agents to 
post a bond that Is forfeited if they Im• 
properly approach a player, 

''That has merit." Kidd said. "If the 

:~:!s \: !M~ er~d~f~iN~!~:waf,e~~ 
olated, that and the misdemeanor 
charge may make them hesitate before 
cont.acting these young athletes. We've 
seen In the last several months that 1th• 
letes see money In thdreJe1, not stars. 
They become misled by qenta and their 
careers are ruined." 

This is the second lime 4.ila season 

~!~~~~also ~~::~~~!e'(i~~u~ 
aga inst North Carollna-Mhe~lle, An• 
derson beeame invo lved in an irgument 
with an equipment manager and was 
held out of the starti ng lineup. He 
played as a reserve 

Anderson leads the team in assis~ 
with an average of U . He is~ second
leading swrer at 15.5 points f pmc and 
leads the team in three. SEC p es wltb 
a 17.3 average. He Wat Ute ~ing vote
getter on the preseason all<Onferenci 
team. 

See GEORGIA, Back Page 

ON THE ROAD AGAIN 
Hawks travel to San Anlonio to begin 
the 10-cily, 12,041-mile road trip 

liST '1L£ COP'f' 
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